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TO PERFORM tiERE 
SIIUl 1011d E..-rlaiee Permll 
BalertaiDu loGin Ex· 
_, l'l'oelam 
Uon tc Legenlmaln 
f. BOOit BILL, lOUT!! OABOLINA, PRJOAY, KAaCII 11, UU 
1.-----.., ...... Eno-Y CO_NTU_T____, ·MR. MAGGINIS CHOSEN ' VIOLIN CONCERT TO 
H::.':u .. o::::·.;,::.,:•:.,~ OFACER ANNUAL STATE . BE PRESENTED HERE :::~::.":.';".:;: TEACIIERSASSOCIATIO.N1 . BY SA, MUEL THAYIU 
or1Jina1 and bltberto UDpubUibe4, 
:, ~~~!! =-~ = ~retary r,;ates Dftlares tAn- -Y- American Artist. to Ap· :m ~ U:~~ ,!.': veatloa One of Moot Sue· pear At Winthrop, Tbura-
d<t>f .ll -rut 1n lllotar;. clay, March 22 -
l.--co ___ T_WINHDII--..,._---, STUDENTS TO NAME 
n e ~=~~: one-•c' pla, ·OFFICERS IN ANNUAL 
conua.t tJ)OiliOt'ed by Winthrop. 
:;;":oo'i:.:"'~ .. "'!~':; ELECTION WEDNESDAY 
q foUotn: _ 
P'1nit PIKe- *Po' .uuctn," b)' 
Mw.ry Loulae BoyleRon. 
8eCOnd Plli..:&-~e Olrl Who 
wA&oorerent. .. bJB.arriet Batman. 
Student Govemment Presidea.t 
And uy" PR!Sideat Chosen 
Ftnot, March 21 
- Th~~~·~~~ 
Z5 DELEGATES PRESENT 1S FfNAL ARTIST__ NUMBERI'-.,-""_:·_.,._Eila_._"'_"'_w_InlnL __ _,
1
MINOR ELECl'IONS ~RlLl~ 
T H E J 0 H N S 0 N I A N, • 
= 
Durlnf ~r~ i~~~~:~:~y~ ~ :~. ~ ·~ Miss Samantha· 1·-~!~!ry··~~ I ~~t~~~.~~~~~~JI?.k:~~:~~.~~J 
wt.oUu op Colk'Ct 'Ibe South Carolina COUege rw Women • SayS.~··· · I( -- I'( ~ tu.pPJlhat .I ean bardly atand .U..: by everyone at' Winthrop? Who hal == ::;i~, ~i~~~~~!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:.: ~~ ~=- .. or ~P from betnt ratUe-braloed. c.twve or the m01t Plft\ws thlna or 
---- - :-:--A_d-:'' ::rtJ,q Ra~ on AppllcaUOn Ewry time I a.y I knoW Bprlna baa \~;~na:::~ Jd;:~: =~=?~~~~J~~~ :~In~~. ~':~;:e.~~ ~t ~ 
:DILtn!d u K!COnd-clAU matter November :u, llnS, under the Act or Jl&rch 3, come, It e1U1er anon or ~ up lO Or. Klnard'a van o,te. Sprlnc: Rolld.ayalll Can 3Q101lt keep from behind aold-rlmmtG &luaes. and 
liN, at the postoUice .ln Rock Hill. B. c . nlnt~l' Laat 8atlll"d41 It 100wP.d nds Mr.. Olbeon 'l "'My do-ah don't )'011 a 'ne with IUCb event. "1»PPlnl up 0 mouth that q wont lO tum up 1n 
Or.tutda.Y, ~U30 I b&Ve ll&id a&ain kno'lo' ) OU c:&wn't do tbat?" Just , around the comer?" "Pttb" ...,. the c:or nen Into a friendly, plused 
that r m eon\1nced that BprinJ b~ Mr. M~ln'a white ' IOCkl. l.hJ. t · ahe'a filpPkr than I am; Ula~'• amUe? Wl.Jo pad,llet alona wben abe 
rmUy cum~ at last, It .W probably Mbl aorcatiJ!'• Isn't that the cuw. noc. at. a11 • .,.1W"Pr1aln1 when I m)Oem- nlbt Who 1a lllwar- e1ear1n
1 
bu 
be too bot fo.- th~r-dotba wa are tbJfll7 - • ber that her best fr!£P4 U aU him throat? Who 111 apt co atop you tn 
Meml?rr of Bototb carolina. PrHS AssoctaOon and NaUor.al Scholutlc Auo. weartnr. ~: ~tc~~:::. 8.~:-Y ,!:,'e':'ouni =~ Ia =~k~en~ to w::e 1~e~ :~~ -:e~a:!:OU ~~ ~~ ::"" 
IIELDf o . MACDONALD -~ ~~~-~~-~-~~------ -- - - - -- - ==~:~rn=~ au':;r,:;-:"t:a~·~ ~~:w:ru~ ~n~UnnarJ~- IOda l!lliL ::~c~e~~~- ~. ~~ ca:n ha~~ ·!:e.:edftr~/'C~~W:r::Cu~;r : O: 
= =-~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~~::::::· =~~ ::~; ~:"',.:;..: . .,~0 •:,.:::: 0~~:: In "o':w~Ohoad"l. :N"" wbon I wu ~.:..::_: ~ ~:;":;', :bo:.~ :::::.~ _ •-: . .:h:.,,~:;; 7.::.;,.~~ 
BARRIETI' HOLMAN - - -·· · ···· · ·---- - ----- -- - ------ -- -- - --- Feat.ure Editur dowa are btlnJ' wa..t!'ed. Uoo11 are be· Mr. ~'I pt~. '1lee Une'" for the Sandwkh Shop~ e-terybod.)'~d <t''J talkative? Wbo 
Lucian ~denon. SATa WUlianu. R:::Sn:!phrles. BUlle Prvltt. Allee BaiJ, ~rcl=· =~i:.u~=~ ~ ':~;~ f :: h and ten 1the • ~~ .:Ut,~e n~~ee~: =:-,.~:: sr:nml: : t!ln~~ ~ Leah=· =~~~n.:~e s;'~~: c::~ :::e111upal:~ ~1 :O':ldou~:~~ ~~~ens all over tt.e campus. ::eden.: Juetn~. :;;:~o= mlatreu 01 lh'e mall ' 1 .. _ 
BUSINESS STAPF halt 'lbey C\~D brush their teeth Ia The man.hal UJ'Ie afttr all perform- baa it. OD the rest of ua When It ~ -~~~~~:~f,~I§!~§ ~~~;:.:;~ ~~;;_;;;:~ ~:t:~ ··~-;-
FRIDAY. MARCO 11. lilt tmcl educt.t10n to come Ciff to eolltt:e, every MOI'Il1Dc. elvin¥ Ul j!IH abuut a thim~ful • • FAUL~ OLEANERS I ======~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~- ;;;=======Jme would knoW bow co talk. 1 heard Mr. Bralcber'a muuac:he. Junior .PolUe&-my tn1nd l;;eeps raclui.J';;;p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;:;:,;:;;;::~ 
. LETS VOTE RIGHT . :e:c~t ~~:;;~~- -=: :~ = ~':e~:: ~:.le li&nais._ :Uwtl~a:~:e=~~~ ==1· 
Student elections again! And what a test they arc or t he gen- olher rd't:ITed to s. youna wo.:nan who or. Naudain"a elevators. <Motto : Anne ware-tn ehaq:e ... ..Juat leave Visit CALIFORNIA 
era1, common sense of Winthrop girls. However, lightly we re- '"weeped" oYEr,a pleturt~. And. another Why wallt7).. It to Anne. abe tnowa her enurtain · Yellowslone - Grand Canyon 
gard the matter of voting the truth remains : that the type of ~>~lid abe bad rubbed a balr-t.onic Jnto Dr. Rolen anti«*- mentl ... Wbo l.1ka to accept enat- Zloo- Jlaark-canadian Jtoclde:s 
~~~~·.~~·~:~;~;::~!i~~·.~~.:~:;::n::~~~~:~!~::i~;~ :n'; ~~·~:t~~~~£~~ :.:.=~ ::::!'!~ ~i::J~·= ;.:.::::ti:~"::~:,"~•:. EU:Yik~::;~;.:LA y 
questioning of one's snneness of judgement is just caune for wo ' _ Not.blnl- And, boys,~ howdy. neither aolved -ntat. Santa CllUI baa an ef- li,ew England _ Canada 
":,rath. And yet in the selection of_ student offtcers we somet imes 1 tear my educ:aUon bali ~ ~~ we;,~ ~t that. au lhese "J-re&b ~=U.:,~m:,::-h!d:a' ~:et.:a ::.; Niagara-New York City 
g'lVe ample room for such o.ccusabon. . . . llcc: ted for the J.ut tilt)' JHR. • Paint"' al&na around here be thanred chance tor a "batUe of wt ta." Prom ... wtt.h the 
These _remarks are not. by way or cnt1c1Sm or any present CJI- one uted me u I knew a.vthlna: about to ""Preah PaJnter..'" debates to leecr~ rather nice THOMAS TOURS 
ficer, but ¥re. on the other hand, intended to be & preventive the poetry or Sheets anc: KeUy. 1 had n.:p.tdln. suu.n Daniel'a pet name eomblnaUon-nyny "Mac Mae-- and Plnt dasa toun-PIU!:E S5l ~ 
measure. Next week when we choose "the ne .... w order.'' let us t~ answer no. _ for Mtrtam Hawklm: Ia• "Madame Jean thou&ht u..., could eat live help- Yisft. our ofticc on H~pton St. 
?ot be governed in our. voti_ng by personal prejudi~s. U a nom~ A youna ~1ad7 cold ~e. tn apeaktna ~~· lluie ~~~= = :Ot:!lr tbe~~ ~~ j . Phone 332 ... 
mee for .. ?n~ of our off1ces 1~ unusually pretty, or 1f she happens of the u:.oYie ln the auditorium. lhat .. . Per8onal nomination tar the that they "c:ouldn't taJr:e u .... . .. Here's =====,......,=~== 
to be m&JOrmg irfyour field;<lo not cast your ball'lt !or her unless. the vlltaln n:.a ~ked but be wn. -1 '"worklnuat'" Jil!fto)n up here: IJI Bo- an lmpon.ant announoemmi: lobY'Oae 1 r--~------, 
in addition, she iS capable Of fuUilling tbe duties Of the Office to aU11.taht.. I tfftiJ admit. t.."lat 1• cannot prtb • . , Wonder what "'HorleJ .. COOp- del1rtnc a ready-to-order ti"'Ollleau, 
which she upil'ea. On the other han~ if ·a girl is undoubtedly undentan4 some Udnp. er wUl do when It rtta loOO hOt to war ae .Jean Rolen or "J)o(Ue'" OWtDa. • • 
the correct one for a position, vote for her regardless o! any per- AA 1 wu walk1nl c10WD the ball ot :at eoau. ~ :- -= =. ret "Maalie..,. reotlvtn& tan mall Ia doll& 
sonal feeling you may have about her or any of her interests. the dormitory in Which SpriDa Clean- w! ::!:'that th Pf~ ~ Ule Iat.est th1na: out. · · · =:;e 
Further, tber'e will be put 1UP for offices deserving girls. who ltc baa ~n aolna' 00.1 ut~ the .:n.- be retired~ the Home fa! ::se:~~he":•toro~ 
are not well known. lt is your obliiration, if you accept the privi- nerro woman wha~ lt. wu tbat. a:mtlled Aled and Inttrm: "CCmu Up ancl ~;ee b)' traia or car (lbe hall a trunk to 
lqe of voting, W fJnd out about s~c~ a perso~: You have n_o right ~lkeu~uetam~~~t.l=~· ;:u·~~ me 10m~ ... "You ~~ !MZ It cany> an.er bu last esamlnaUop In 
Come to See Ua · 
'"' Every Good ThiDg 
to Eat 
to scrateh a name simply beca~ 1t ~s unfamihar ~,.you. Sm~ we elellnina ... _Aa 1 aatd, there ue aome =~~~tc-~::.::~nl~:at. ~un~ ~~~ ~~ut = HOME STORES 
do have personal et.mpaigna for off1ces, the only JUSt solutton is tblnp 1 do not underat.and. anll: ooe of we q~:oie Punch (what.. qatn7) : A Cle&nlnr Ia a '"J:Daa"'· thla Ia lhll unau- ' Maln BL Rotlt llW 
to conduct one for your own benefit. Names of candidates are them Ia the heart of a tna!d. .... c:orrapondent wmta to be told a word tmous dedalon ot the South ,uta. All 
poato:t in advance ; find out all yo:.. can about them. If necessary, AT WINTuROr~as .tq_o'. of a1x lett.eu tqlnn~ wUb "'P"" and the talk about the new sprtnc unlt'orru~;~===~====~ 
a.sk the nominee her!clf how she feels about accepting the OUi((e. Do JOU tblnlt tbat) Jou W'N'I! ~ meanfnl " a ~InC LnaUtuuoa.• What. aeml.l to be a take . . . trow for IOOd 
In short, Jet us this year keep our elections out of the dirt. Let tblrtJ 1nn too aoon7 TbeD be alad Is the maUer Ylth '".hlher'"? Or L1 queatloru for lnquta:tuve ptrSOna: Aat 
aa have the _cleanest, most abov~board election we have ever that 1ou were cot bent t1xt7 ~e&r~ too :~! ~ f~n~a Papa ~~~ !!tb~ =~ea ... :~ h~. And, mthou_t a _doubt, we will have the best;. year possible ~imw~::e,ant!':~~ WinthrOp '"Wba~ could a pubUc: ~ atn 1iu beew:r.e of beT lnd.JvkhW 'ft7 of 
tor student orgaruz.ations. 1 " J. The younr lt.dlee are allowed t.:t up for the rood of bla coun\l'J'. "'de· llxlDc ber balr; au: BettJ Can'bon 
visit u reCttvt. vlatton onl1 on BatW'- manda a writer. PubUc apeatlnr7 "WhO's Wbo"; ut Weedie ·Bpruw wbJ 
Independent 
Insurance Co. 
"'IL'a Safer &o JAAift" A Jl'LACE FOR EVERYONE c1a1 Att.e:ruoona and MondaJL Vi&ltora "ACc:O"'!Df tO- an Aaa1ean JdmUst, abe ,didn't tate voice; ut PQ1l7 I..ueu 
A very sma11 fish in a very big pond is the F'reshman who are DOL rec:et:7ed on the Sat*th. lhe w~:7wWn:e ::::-: :!;'; how waa ~ ctt:.::t~ ~~~ Llft>, nre t.nd accident l.zKuran.ce 
comes to a.n institution as lar:r~ as Winthrop. In' the round of "2. Students ue not permit~ to : · ~ deanlD« \bat ,_,1.. :!,...~ ~:::0 ~ can · :ld 
activities fostered by club!! and organizations . on the cnmpus, I= :e t~::"::;~":t:: we a1wa1a ..u to ~taln a bJih c:ream MIP a acn ~: uk" Ub SWT 
Freshmen make up, !or bhe most part, the audience or, at best, church on sunday. Ute:rary atandu'd. ao - an Cl\IOdnl what abe th1DD aboUt cur11 balr: an:l 
the background. • , '"3. Student~ wW be t.qcomp&aled a aeml-elaMical Vft'le . CBomeboclJ told -rat" &tber bow did abe rat to be 
Independent 
InaurllJ!ce Co, 
Logically, such a !\tale of affairs should not exis t, since the/ ceo churdl) tty members of the tac- ~ :,ra: u!; ::.!~ us. 10 UWe; and OWe Ward lt cadi!'-I':========= 
entering Freshman, -who is especialJ.y eagt!:r to make _.. place for ul~y beloaalnl . to t..'M' -.me chwdleL "NO: paratus.'" d.txn fresble, : t.be~ !:~'"-ud. ~ee wbaL ans-I• 
herself, Is cooperativ>!, pliable to sunution, and quick to respond. •· To pro~for aod~e SO: eum a sad.. ' dolefUl toot; · .,ou -- ~· 
Too often. t he enthu.siasm !or certain intezu~ which the F'r!sh- ~r:;r.~DCtlona ~ b3 ~ '"Omrle reete,"' prot reapondlt A apeda.l,. eoune far COUD8eDora In a.ca . 
man has built up in high school is dampened and eventually in !or a\ proper ttmn." And '"nlbu- tertpalt Ia b.la bOok. summer cam.- ta be1nf ottered bJ 
many C&SC! disappears a ltogethf".r, sihce ahe lackS the opportu- There"• worae to come! Plctun you:r- B . x. X., 'SS. ~ tTnlnn.lty ot Ulehipo llthool of =-_...... • 
nity during her early colle'ge years of expressing h er particuler &eU under thc:ee untronn l'eiUlt.Uooa: --- edUta&ton. ~ • ~ 
- fo~es. . , al;::;t:e:~bo:e.":t -:-n~%:: TYPIC~IUCAH • The dop ot war WOilJd ketp quiet CJIAaLOT'I'B. N. C. 
1o the forehanded orgamzations who already are making plans five lnthea trom the lf'OWld. Cornpk!tkm of the tabu!atlon cf ata~ I! diplomate wertn't ao cau,. ~ 
for next year's activities, t his comment is adlircsaed. Fi:td a "All ahlrtwalata muat be made to UaUc:a ptberld at thaCenWo;-tot.Proc- 1':=====::=:::=;1 
place, a definite place, for the Freshmen in your club. Give them button in the troat.. reu wt ailmmer Sllbst~uat.ea . tbe I; :•••••••11:•••••••••-.J 
something responsible and worthwhile to do ; for what you may "Ho e!ftmkkred or taney wabta ot expec:t.ed. The Han&rd profe.on wbo, 
la&e by thei~ lack o( _experienct: will be more than equally bal- l ::._~·u~_: "!::: .:~ ~ :,:,:: =~= ::u:e ,::~ : BIGGERS 
onced by the1r entilus1asm ~nd ~hness o! outlook. mUilla ... w 1M allowed.. Bblrtwuw o•n "'ll'bU the tn*al ~ JooU Stop by for a Bite--A :. . BROTHERS, Inc. 
.. • uw.:. bt~ made wtt.b .. aleeftt. Ulte, aDd they fOUbd b1m Jv:i "C'hat Sandwich and Drink • 
•J "Have you. somethi.:o:: :!'o~~ ~ it today," Franklin rr.::' ~tbenrtaU:.:~::':,:~wt~ u':e ~ ~ =.:r bel~ runs more : Wholea.aleMerchanta 
adWses. We venture to aay thnt Frauklin did nc.t mean littaall,y ~We or nn trtmmtq. t.c bloDCS. than co bloodea. 'Tbat 1•· When You"!! DolfD ToWn 1• 
to do all of tomorrow's deeds today-i~ be·did, he didn't know o~ m~~~be .::ir:d ~-= = ::::n Uwt WOlDen 'lt1lb :. MI-l-l s. oa11are lt. 
1 complex ~~rid of today, where there 18 more to b:e done than we 1 to Aprth t . No low-cut ahoes or n ts not~ that the Amer:- .Carolina Sweeb 
can be-.rin to !ir.d time for· " allppen wW Da. aUowed ~Wftll lb01e tean peop)e are runntna to type, be-- 1• Pholle t -JJ:n ~.-arlolk. N. c. 
Yet, much good advice is held in those sentences, i! we s upply daw. · eotn1n1 ~- 11lere baa been '-•••••••••; •••••••• 
tht- discrimination necessary in selecting tl:.e worlhwhUe t hinA_ "'DUrlnJ tbe wtnteT montb.l a~ta lllt,1e or bO lmrnip'aUon ar.d much~~;;;;;;:;;;;;~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Hali nf the battle i& the beginning ~f 11 hard task ; tr.ore _thau ::-~ee-:=':=." !lllh·cec:Ud, ~::;~s 0~ rac;:;.anu;:c-~1 ; 
half t he agony is th2 dread o! the f1rs t step. Thefefore, 1f we ""Puplla ·are tort~ldcflm to live or to ban aaatnat tmmta:raUcn ndal Ya-
- ''J>itcb in" today and do Lronorrc,w's dreaded task, ~e elimiftate aeU Uielr c:ut.-otf unUonu, or &D1' rtety becOmea 1et1 eonaptcuoua. • 
the alL'OnY Or driading the bqinnj.Dg, and we have a day lODJ'cr part. OM-reo f. to aern'r!ta .41 olher Per., No country ct.a admit al.lem or aa-
to , ei.Y_~y the victory, our acco:npHshment of the dit:rio:ult ta&k. ' sons oboUt RG:Ir HUt." almllate t.herr. w1thout attertnr Ita own 
'MaY this not be applied to th~ ~sit& facing us as college stu- . -~· _8 · M.. '3e. ~ona~, ~~~th: 
den~ now? What a pleasure wdl oe ours when our hard tasks one or the moet J)OiiuJ.ar YOCaUona Europe the trend heft was toward. the 
are finlsh~peciaUy those-tenn projects we "get behind us" ot,araduatea of Lbe tTnlvera!'Y of Taaa tau NorcUc blond. Tben for half a 
bel ore spring holidays. • iS a muon. a rec'mt "'P011 Indicates. ceniwy the trenct wu towarrt 1 b e 
· ~ l.nd ~Ia It eapedal.IJ true ol the •e:tM narthy and lhort. Today t.he aYu -
H.ard~way-Hecht 
. WHOLES~E PLAIN and FANCY 
GROCERS 
ewlotte.N. C. ==UY:.:~~~~-=~;~m;·:uUl~ atudmtL - ~ ~ • ::n":~labe~.:~he=· B 
t.-cb & oowwe in department store t1or:t of Ida ens. nr. l'll!llz Bern.t.ein " A Uberal edunUon fits m~ to Hav~ rone thl'wal•, the atap ot ~:::~==============~E~ 
MmiDJit.n.Ciql at. tbe Nortbw..wm ot COltunhla Unlvtrllty, matntatna. It I hell'! bumanU:y," Prealdmt Harold w. rrut.eat lmm~Uon the United &aln ~ 
Ubi::Y'InllJ. • li ~b)' tett.!na" tbe ~mOdaUn&- Dc!!5dll or PriDCet.an untn~ty, said can bt dtpeudecl upon to produce • 
A ~baa beeD per- power'" or a~~ :!ca: lb ddend.lba prerent-day = ~~: =~:cte!!er:~J 
tliCMd. bJ' • ~ OOI!:p adeatlat. Ptom Banta UOnk:a Junior Q\l.h'P -- de1lm:1mL 
wt.k:h, It ~ dalmtd, wW detect llle eusu " pa~n · A t..a~t 11 a tlbd --rbe hlRcrfana of the tuture wtll " --~ "" ~ ·1 of tbk:t tor. a torndor ia a. rn.Uy bad mer to thW ~ u the Pwl1e ADProxlm&tely CDe-fhtns ot an atu-
I &torm; ~--- pn.cUce lnd~ In of 1121,'" a famed educator Wld \II dtonW attmdlllfl: COlumbia UDI"ttt'Stty 
W• an tor a wcaDilD to tu..., b)' JOUVJ mm ahoul \own. • reoenUy:" "'What do they c:aU :t now7'" "'.re reeet't'tna: aebolarabl"" to aJd them 
m.l.n .. clob U abe1l auiiPOf\ nn tn- - we W' ln a 1o1r ~ ~ tn r\nanelna ~lr e®eat!on. 
-i 11* ~ . ne oJdeK bit buUdlnt tn the .-orkl .. - - • · l--- -~ a ~~ 10Q J'Wl : !:m.~  =:-0~~ act!:.:'~t ::7~:r:f ~~=:~ ~~ ~~ •:ll:=.~ ~:~ ~~ 
bW .ub Is bdlJbtl "ll"..th "h~ paJll)l!nt' 1 wbat7 Ulat. broqfif tJaem heN. , at.ort. 1'-----...,.;_------~------.! 
m'ateriali" 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
' "The home of superb lumber and buildin1r 
JlKt DOl 
..... 
..lear Blue Ey~ : 
1 adYiu cllher propoul, 
or atrychnl.ne. In thil enll&httnt'd 
~ woman frequer:tly propoaes, It h• 
:urns you down, or U you lack Ule 
Junior Folliea "Oldeat 




E. Main St . Roeit RW 
Caitdy- Sandwi~hea 
Everything Good to 
Eat 






When You Want It 
Cheaper and Better 
Come to 
Roger's 
Main St. Rodt Hill 
DO YOUR CL&\NJNO .&NO 
DYEING 
At Rqu1&r Pl1ce 
Guaranteed Odm.. 
SHERER 
Dry Cleaning Co. 






COME TO liD 1111 
Phone 227 
lYE HAVE IN 
A New Shipment of Bracelet and Ring Seta 
Evening Baga, Compacta, Watchea 
and the newm tblD.r 111 
Rhineatone Tiaraa 
TUCKER JEWELRY CO. 
No Worry HOJ.IDAY RATES 
• ~•eli! ScheduiM 
No Bother 
~ Son• Yoo Every Dey 
Fol' Infonu.Uolf Call Phone s5s or Couull -
. Apat E. B. RUSSELL 
Atlantic Greyhound Lines 
Andrew .Jackson Hotel BuUdlr.~ 
W.here Do Your Parents Bankf 
Hundreds of ptltrons of this financial rlronghold :m~ 
parents· of Winthrop students. Many of them live nt 
a distance and arC transacting their banking by mr.il. 
Wherto: do your parents b~k? l! adtK}uate b:mking fa--
cilities .. are not available where your parents and the 
other members of your family reside, ndvis<" them of 
the ~cell~ ra'ciliti~ of this outatanding institution. 
,With resoumas of more than $3,000,000.00, this bank 
1a a me~ber of tht. Federal Deposit lnsuran~ Co!'J)Or-
atjon, which iMures aU deposits in this bauk up to $~500. 
Bankin~'by mail is ~Y knd convenient. Give it a trial. · 
P~oples National Bank 
ROCK !IlL!., .S. C. . 
Under United slates Governmeut Supervision 
FmC 
